RAVENSTONE WITH SNIBSTON
PARISH COUNCIL

Parish Council meeting, Thursday 13th June 2019 at 6.30 PM, The Pavilion

AGENDA

788. Resolution to receive apologies for absence
789. Resolution to receive declarations of interest on items on the agenda
790. Resolution to approve and sign minutes of the Parish Council meeting of 9th May 2019
791. Resolution to approve payments
792. To discuss councillor co-option and agree actions
793. To discuss playground reports & grant funding opportunities for new playground
794. To discuss the request from the Church to use of the village green for a pet service and agree actions
795. To discuss a replacement bench on the corner by the village institute and agree actions
796. To discuss actions in relation to meeting with Davidsons
797. To discuss planning applications
799. Update on the ditch repairs
800. Update on June edition of the newsletter
801. Agenda items for July meeting
802. Date & time of next meeting:
   • Thursday 25th July 2019 at 7.00 PM